of anode metal to the cathode .::.::1 a. '"c:n~spa.rk ;ation of the surf'ac;.e fllm d' gas on the anode rather than the actual transfer of an,;ds mstaL The w-ork desc:r·ibed below~ while not eliminating the above mechanism as a part of tl:e total breakdo\lrn process .• defini.tel.y establishes that tl:t.~ anode metal 11ppears at the cathode in the non"' sparking disc.hargso * "High vacuum n will be used to signify eondi tions tvherein the electrode separation is rnw:.h much less than the mean free patho p. 377 g (194?).
., The all-metalvacuu.m system used in these experiments was continuously evacuated with a special twa=stage mercury pu.mpo* Interposed between the test cavity and the metal mercury diffusion pump was ; a multiple bounce-type liquid nitrogen trap having an effective pumping speed for condensables of approximately ·1000 1/seco The intake of the mercury pump was covered by a simple . . wa.ter-cooled baffle designed to reduce the load on the liquid nitrogen'trapo An additional cold trap was placed between the mercury pump ru1d 'the forevac plli~p, to prevent oil vapors from the mechanical pump from reaching the test cavityo * The·all-metal 85 1/sec mercury purup·was designed by Warren Chuppo
Cleaning of Vacuum System and Electrodes
Previous to this run the entire ·vacuum casing and traps were sand blasted (inside and outside) and washed in flowing C.P. acetone and C.P. ethyl alcohol (95 percent).· All gaskets in the high-vacuum section of the unit were made of commercial 40-60 solder the ends of which had'been fused together. Insulators were coupled to the system . with lead-encased gum.rubber gaskets.
Electrodes and holders were carefully washed with Dreft and water, distilled water, chromic acid made from 37 N C.P. sulfuric acid, and finally rinsed in distilled water, C.P. acetone and C.P. ethyl alcohol. Parts were assembled immediately with grease-free tools and paper towels. None of the parts were touched with bare hands during assembly.
A typical base pressure for the system was of the order of 1-3 x 10-7 mm Hg on an untrapped Westinghouse 5966 ionization gauge.
The lowest pressure recorded on a trapped gauge was 8 x 10-8 mm Hg.
Spark Monitoring Device
Because of the relatively large 'kmount of metal transferred to the cathode during breakdown (see Run ~Table I), the success of this experimental technique rests largely on the ability to maintain the electrodes in a non-sparking discharge. In an earlier experiment at this laboratory, visual monitoring of the gap was tried. The results, though similar in nature, were discounted because of the uncertainty involved. In this experiment the flow of charge was monitored
~)
UCJ:U.. -1622 electronically. With the electronic equipment, a 1 volt pulse developed across a metering capacitor of 1 microfarad triggers the spark alarm.
The alarm is thus sensitive to a 1 microcoulomb charge transfer. That the electronic alarm gives a rather conservative definition of sparking is borne out by one test (see Ru..11 2 9 Table I ) wherein no detectable active material was found on the cathode after a spark of short duration and sufficient amplitude to trigger the alarm. ) conditions) from dist.ur'bing long lived secondary products, and availability a Th8 above reaction4· has a maximum cross section CJ'= Oo25 x 10=24 cm 2 at approximately 8 Mev and largely yields the 12o8 hour cu 6 4o
The total boinbardment of the anode was limited to a l cm 2 area on the nosec Reaction yields predict a 4o5 showed that owing to the evolution of hydrogen, the weight of plated metal was sensitive to voltage and current levels so that reproducible data could not be obtained~ The anode material, dissolved from the electrode by acid etching, was plated onto 1 inch diameter platinum discs. B.Y control of plating time apd current, an approximation to the weight of plated copper was obtained. The actual weight of copper was determined by weighing the platinum electrode before and after plating.
Electrodes were kept in a desiccator and handled with tweezers to prevent the accumulation of moisture from affecting the weight differential.
The main source of error accrued from the necessary use of electroplating tape to localize the plating to the upper surface of the electrode. De~ ' spite these sources of error, the diffetential weight of~ 0.2 mg could be detected~ A limitation in this technique is that the amount of plated material must be sufficiently large to make errors in weighing small.
Although it was intended that the anode and cathode were to be counted by plating onto identical 5 mil platinum discs, the counting rate of the cathodes turned out to be so low that the cathodes had to be counted directly.· An uncertainty exists because of the geometry and scattering difference between the· counting of the sample of the active anode and the direct counting of the cathode. This error will be discussed below.
DlSCUSSION OF RESULTS

Electroplating and Counting
The amount of anode metal transferred to the cathode during the.non-sparking discharge was determined from the simple relation
) where the wvs refer to the mass of metal and the D's refer to the decay rates of the active material on the cathode and anode. In this relation, it is understood that the electrodes are counted at the same time and in the same geometry. The results of rlills with four cathodes for this active ~~ode are given in Table I for approximately JO seconds and would thei.1 drop about 10 percent. The drop in d:ain, whic.h was lrmnediately followed by a rise of 2. to 5 times the former value, wm.1ld execute an os:::illa.tory decay to a stable but slightly higher valueo Tl"1e period of this oscillation and the time required to decay to a relatively stable value were found to be a func~ tion of the gap voltage. Thi.s oscillatory drain phenomenon was only exhibited on the first run althm;.gh the instrumentation .for all runs was identical.
A typical example of t.he re~lation 01~ total pressure to elee= trode drain is that obtained in Run 3o The 
